Protective effects of a DNA vaccine expressing the infectious salmon anemia virus hemagglutinin-esterase in Atlantic salmon.
Infectious salmon anemia (ISA) is a disease, caused by an orthomyxovirus, which has considerable economic impact on farming of Atlantic salmon. Here we describe the results of immunization against ISA using plasmids expressing the ISA virus hemagglutinin-esterase (HE). Immunized Atlantic salmon demonstrated moderate protection after challenge with ISA virus, with relative percent survival of 39.5 and 60.5 in two parallel groups. No protection was seen after immunization using a plasmid expressing the ISA virus nucleoprotein. Fish in the HE-immunized group had earlier onset of clearance of the virus than control fish. There was no detectable ISA virus specific humoral response after immunization. After challenge a specific humoral response could be demonstrated in the fish in all groups, but no correlation between this response and protection was found.